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ait of ahl its genus and quite rare,-this beiîig only the third specinmen ever taken
k rie.

J ust south of where I niade these captures ran a .good gravel road cast andwest; 1 struck west and af ter twa mi les entercd a waxside Smnithy f<r directions;here they told me that the next crobs-road would take [le south ta Hiawathaand north ta the tlag station of Drut ;niond's. Both here at the I)lacksmith'sand further on at a farmi Mhere 1 caited for a drink of water, 1 %vas c(>fscjousof heing evced with suspicions looks, but since August, 1914, I had heen takenfor su many aliens that I gave the inatter hardi%- a moment's Jiought.To miv delight 1 recogni7.e( at thc next corner a picce of country Ilear theOtonabce through which 1 had onlce niotored, and 1 knew therc was a fine stretchof moodland just S. W. of the cross-roads. It is always a great relief ta swingout <of the dusty highsway with its cramiped fencv margins into the spaciousncssof pasture an<i woodland.
The swood was too dlense at this point for floral treasures, and proved alterai a ery narraw beit with the river in full view just beyond some stumiplands.Just north-west the axe had been recently at Mark levelling part of a fariner'smoodlot; there were stacks of cordwood visible, antI a recent stormi had takenheavy toîl of timber on the newlv expased western edge. Iii the înid distance1 spied a fallen spruce antI a large linil <of beech torn fromn its trunk. The dayMas at lits height and no tiniest breath of wind invaded the throlîling heat.If ever there were insects abraad here in the <iay-time, it woul lie now.My irst venture M'as the fallen spruce, but nothing %vas ta be seen aboutits rougît, scaly liark, or aînong the branches anti foliage. lit falling, however,rit had struck and heavily "blazed" a nearby balsamn tir; this tree Mas languish-ing, for the faîtage had gane brown. On examining the tree closely, 1 foundjust beside the grazed patch of bark (which was oazing resin freed>) a fine speci-men-a large femnale -af Xylotrechus undrilalus avipositing, and then, samewhatlower, a maie of the same species; these beetles 1 had seldoni taken befare, andIiad indeed heen uncertain as ta which of aur conifers it attacked. But 1 wasable ta, make good use of my discovery, and secured later in the season over ascore of the insects in the Algonquin Park. The other tree infested by it is theliemlack, and vei~y rare!> 1 have captured a specimen an spruce. Bath thesel>eetles Mere an the sunny side of the tree, and Mhen 1 Morked round to theshady side no more of their kind 'acre ta be seen; but 1 soon detected--caurtingthe shadawv as usual-a pair of Acanthocinus obsol e/us, this M'as of saine inter est,for 1 had neyer befare taken the species an any tree but Mwhite pine, where lit ist îirly frequent. Examinatian of several ather balsams brought no fresh capturesand 1 determi.ned ta move an tawards the S. W., M'here tire had rua betweenflie belt of waoodland and the river.

A path toak me right past the broken Iimb af beech, palçt af which Iay alangthe graund. Beech had neyer before brought me anv% captures of langicarns,and 1 m'us passing on with only a casual glance when 1 was stapped shart ba discovery that praved the forerunner af many interesting captures duringthe dog-days af 19161. It was a smaîl specimen af Neodlytus erythrocephalusthat 1 spied running along anc af the branches af the fallen lirnb. 1 supposethis insect lis fairîy camman, a few specimens were ance sent me front near the jRideau bi' an aid friend wha had naticed themi racing over sanie fresh.cut


